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rfluchorcold once.
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Llrem tho Sea nnd Adda to the
lirfare of the Earth.
oos has read of large Islands

rxluced by the mineral tlepos- -
nimeralile coral animals, bui
;! know that there exksts a
i like the coral island, arista

tea and adds to the surface
rti. Some twenty years ago

, whllo sailing along tho
HMrican coast, was wrecked

U bank. The captain of tho
'"need to have u number of
with we now know were rIvoh

token of friendship by a
In tho confusion of the

m seeds were lost in the
If, finding their way Into the
F root. The tree which arose
hi In found only in the tropi
ca of America.

IJest i.'or (lis Ihivils.
No matter what nil you, headache to ft

eaiie.r, you will nsyer Kst wall until your
bow.ls p put rlKlit. Casciust Imlp
nature, cur yen without n Rrlp. or pain,,asy natural movements, !ot vou
itst 10 cents to start K'ttlm your health
ack. ('AflCA aKT9 Candy Cathartic, the

Ksnulna, put up In matal bnxas, every tab-
let has C.U.U. stamped on It. beware of
Imitations.

It Is tho law in Maine that Mio
bounty for bears must bo paid when
the iitilmal's Host? Is shown, and in NVw
llanipshlro the money la p.ivablo on
exhibition of the earn.

Tnnf.rm tiy mi.n
Onort l'o.ltlon.

" iiolturd City, Va.

Thfl Island of FormtKui. now a Jap.i-ncs-

possession, will soon havo a ne-v-

railway lino of frrrnt Importance-- . It
will ! bnl.c by a nyndie.uo of Jnpnnest
capitalists.

The Beat Prescription for Chill,
!'T"r bottle of (Jiiorr.'a Tastsi.kmtun t. Tosto. It la almply iron an.t quinine laa laaiolm form. No cure no iwr. I'rlc. Wo.

Six littmlrt':! "nw pnncliors" (row-boys- )

of Nebraska. Wyoming and Colo
rndo were Included In Ciinadji'n Vo-
lunteers for thi' front In (Smith Africa.

IlappltiPHKi-nnui- t ImbruiKht, but Oho of tho
Brent hiiiilrniKta to Its mtninninnt vim lio re-
moved by Adam's I'cpsln Tuttl

When shrapnel bursts tho bullets r.iforward: In roramon shell ihe frag-
ments fly In Rll directions.
I'Uo's Cure Is I'm best wevern.llr nil affections of throat and lmnrs. - Wm.
). Kndm.i.v, Vnnlinron. lml., Knl., 10, moo.

Apples und several other Australia!
fruits ure exported packed In the
shredded bark of tho tea tree.

M rs. Wlna low's Sootlil nir Sy ni p fur eh lid ren
feel Ii linr, soft ens t.hc sums, red nciiiKlntla in illa-
tion, allays pnln. cures wind :.'.'ic.a bottle.

N'tarly all the strawberry vinos In
Sanilac county, Mich., arc bearinK a
second crop f luscious berries.

Cartrr'a Ink
li used by millions, which la n sure proof of
it ijunliiy. Heml for free lauiklrt, 'Inkliima,"
Ji ilUrt-u- Carter's luk Co., , Macs.

Chicago woman bookkeepers will de-
mand the elRht-lKit- ir day.

To Cure a Cold In One Hay.
Take T.AXATtvn Bsomo (juiNiNR Tsbi.kts. Allriicjlt rnfmnt the mii-- If It falls tn cure,
II. vt . Orovk's slk'uaiure In ou each box. s!5c.

LUCKY PREACHER
Mnken a Fortuuo In Alining Ktncha and

Tnya Off Cliurrh Alortfrug.
Shrewd Investnitnt In Arizona min-

ing properties has raised Rev. I.arkln
A. Uoekwell, pantor of the Wetd Pull-mn- n

M. E. chutvli, from his poalliun
aa a BtrtiKRlInK minister on a small
salary to a man of affluence. Several
years ago he began buying atock in
the Aznrite, Twiue Deautlen and other
old mines In Arizona. His Investments
turned out so profitably that a short
time ago he was able to announce to
his eotiKregatlon that he himself would
pay ofT the mortgitRe of $2,S00 which
rented over the little church where ho
presided ns pastor. At the same time
ho resigned his salary, as he sukl his
own income was adequate for the sup-
port of his family. Rev. Mr. Rook-we- ll

was formerly pastor of tho Sec-

ond Methodist church tit Englcwood.
When he accepted the call to West
Pullman he found that church incum-
bered by a mortgugo and tho congre-
gation hardly more than able to keep
up tho interest. The mining invest
mints of Mr. Rockwell are reputed to
have made him worth $r'00,000. He s
at present in .Arizona looking after
his investments. He has in view other
charitable dispensations on his return.
-- Chicago Times-Heral- d.
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SKULL

Usher's Remarkable Story Gner.o's Kervura
Cured

I'- of Mrs. Fred. C. LiuJier, Jr., u well-know- woman of Westport,
J the most interestiuff on record. It U an actual fact thut head--

r head to split.
d from terrlblo headaches nlflrht

fl. thn dnctnr could lav his--v, v j " ... . .'i'. -. .

wuito the opening on to my brain. Two doctors attended 1110 and
11

-- was on the verge of insanity. I wan under their care for nine
no relief. Then I tried Dr. Greene's Nervura blood and nerve

Inside of a year the bones of my head hud tulten tlioir uuturul

; Lasher's statements aNs true Is vouched for by reliable men of
'id by a Justice of the Peace there. Dr. Greene's Nervura blood
"""Mly cured Mr. I,k1.i.Wi r11 other remedies failed, and it cures

J'0' ufferin(f wgmen every year. If your hood aches, if you cannot
Jwouk and nervous, remember that this great curative agent, Dr.

uiood und nerve remedy, will inane you wen uu niruug.
Iteene'a

"crvura moot, uuu usi vo iv"j -
L'.tormulated from a discovery after years pi investlga- -
j, nment. Dr. Ureene, B5 weat Mlti m., rew torit wuy,

tic tail w vviisuiicu ivw wn' "J

REV, DR.JALMAGE.
THB KMIMOT HIVINE S HIM A

uiscontsE.
Suhjoctt Spirit or t nrc.t Tt U Hie

Dauae of M01I1 t'nliniitiraipl of
ho tli or rti end tl, Vorld la More

Ktatjlllly Stop CinddltiR Almid.
t'oryriaht lw.

Wasiiivotov, D. C Front an unii.nnl
text Dr. Tiilmane in this diwoup-- rtliiikra
the pirit of unre.xt which liniiacterizcs

o tunny pcoplp, nnd sliowa tliim the s

ami usefulness to be found in
text, Jereininh ii, 30. "W hy gn.ldc-.- t

thou about so much to change thy way?''
Homely is the illustration by which thi

prophet of tears deplores the vacillation
of the m.tiou to wlnuii he wrote. Now
they wauled alliance with l'ypt and now
with Assyria and now with llahylon, and
now they did not know what they wanted,
and the behavior of the nation reminded
I he prophet ot a man or woman who, not

with home life, noes from place to
plate gadding about, as we say, never set-
tled anywhere or in anything, and he
cues out to them. "Why gaddrst thou
about so much to mange' thy way?''

Well, the world has now as many gnda-boni- s

ns it had, in llible times, and I think
that that race ol people is more numer-
ous now I Imn it ever
among oecti ations, among religious theo-
ries, milling churches, am ing neighbor-
hoods- -- ini(i one of the greatest wants 01'
Hie ihurch and the world is more stead-las- t

lies cud more fixedness of purpose.
It v.a 110 small (piesti.,11 that Pharaoh

put I dace and his sons when he
"What is your occupation?" tletung into
I lie t, ocdipatiou not onlv decides yom
temporal weitare. but miy decide your
eternal destiny. The reason so manv men
and women are dead failures is because
instead of (!,! w,at thev ought
to lie or do they, through some vain am-
bition or whimsicality, decide what, they
might to be. ,et 1110 say to ail young meii
niu.1 yoiini: women in homes or in school
or college, do not go gadding about among

nnd profession to tind what
ou mo fitted lor, but make hunibb andapcal to God for direction.
While seeding divine guidance in vour

si lection of n lifetime sphere examineyour own temperament. 'I he phrenologist
will tell you your mental proclivities. The
physioloxi.st will tell you jour physical
temper nent. Vour enemies will tell you
your weaknesses. If you arc. us we say.
nervous, do noc become .1 surgeon. If
you are cowardly, do not be no an en-
gineer. If you are hoping for a large and
permanent income, do not seek a govern-
ment position, if you are naturally muck
tempered, do not become a minister of
the . nspcl, for while any one is disadvan-
taged by ungovernable disposition there
is hardly any one who enacts such an in-

congruous part ns a mad minister, (.'an
you make a line sketch of a ship or ick(r house or face? J!o an artist. Do you
lind yourself humming cadences, and do
the treble clef and the musical bars drop
from your pen easily, and can you make
a tune thai charms those who hear it? He
II musician. Arc you born with a fondues.
for argument.' He an attorney. Are
you naturally a good nurse and especially
interested in the relief of pain? Jle it
physician. Are you interested in all ques-
tions oi irallie and in bargain making, are
you npt to be successful 011 a mull or
large scnlc? He a merchant. Do vou pre-
fer country life, and do you like the plow,
and do you hear music in the hustle of a
harvest lield? Jic a farmer. Are you fond
of machinery, and are turning wheels to
you a fascination, and can vou follow with
absorbing interest a new kind of thrash-
ing machine hour utter hour? He 11 me-
chanic. If you enjoy analyzing the natural
elenienls ;.nd a laboratory could entertain
yon all day and all night, be a chemist.
If you are inquisitive about other worlds
und interested in all instruments that
would bring them nearer for inspection,
be an astronomer. If the grass under your
feet and the foliage over your head and
the Hewers which shake their incense on
the summer air are to you the belles lct-tre- s

of the field, be a botanist.
If you have no one faculty dominant and

nothing in your make up seem to point
to this or that occupation, shut yourself
up i t your own room, get down on your
knee and reverently ask God what He
made jmi for and tell Him that you are
willing to do anything He wishes' you to
do. Jlefore you leave that room you will
tiud out. For the sake of your usefulness
und hap incss and your temporal anil
eternal welfare do not join that crowd of
people who go gadding ubout among busi-
nesses and occupation, now trying thi
and now trying thut nnd never accom-
plishing anything.

There are many who exhibit this frail-
ty in matter of religion. They are not
sure about anything that pertain to their
soul or their eternal destiny. Now they
are I nitarians, and now they ure I'ui.
verbalists, and now they are 1'resbvtcri-aiis- ,

and now they are nothing at all. They
ure not quite sure that the iiible was in-
spired or if inspired whether the words
or the idea were inspired or whether only
part of the book was inspired. They think
at one time tint the story in Genesis about
the of Kdcn is u history, and the
month after they think it i nil allegorv.
At one time they think the book of Job
describes what really occurred, but the
next time they speak of it they call it 11

drama. Now lliey believe all the miracles,
but at your next interview they try to
show how these scenes had nothing in
them supernatural, but can lie accounted
for by natural causes. Gadding about
among religion theories and never satib-lic-

All the evidence is put before them,
and w'ly do they 1101 render a verdict?
they cannot make up their mind with all
the data put before them, they never will.
There are all the archaeological confirma-
tion of the llible brought to view by thj
"Palestine Kxploration Society." There
aro tho bricks of iiabylon, thn'lcllcr "X"
impressed upon theut "X" for Nebuchad-
nezzar, showing that he was not a myth
und the farther the shovel of the anti-
quarian goes down the more is revealed
of that 11. 1st wonderful city of all time.
Professor lleilpreeht, of tho University ci
1'cniisylvunia, presents us tablets found
in tho fur Kast ratifying and cxilainini;
Scriptural passages which were before in
mystery. As the builders in Jerusalem

dig for thi" foundation of new I uses
they turn up wilh their pickaxes the nslies
of the uniuial that were used for limned
ottering ill thu temple ages ago, demon-
strating the truth of the iiible story uhout
the samlices ot lambs nnd heifer ami
pigeons. There is the history bv Juseiihus
describing on uninspired page scenes
which the llible depicts. On the banks of
the Dead Kca there ure pieces of the very
brimstone that fell in tho sulphurous
atorui that destroyed Sodom and Gomor-
rah. Make up your mind whether the Di-

bit- is u glorious revelation ot God or the
worst imposition of the centuries. Why go
gadding about among iulidels, atheists and
deists asking questions and surmising and
guessing about the authority nnd value of--

hook which involves the infinities? It is
either a good book or a bud book. If il
be a bud book, you do not want it in your
house nor liuve your children contaminat-
ed with its teaching. If it is a good hook,
your eternal happiness depends upon the
adoption of its teachings. Once und for-
ever make 1111 your mind whether it it
the book of God or the book of villainous
pretender.

So, alas, there are those who gad about
among particular churches. No pitsfor
ran depend on them lor a airglu service.
At soma time when he has prepared
sermon after ull pruyc and nil reaearch,
putting nervo und inusale and brain and
soul into its very paragraph, these inter-
mittent attendants uro not there to hcuf
it.

But, oh, how the gadabouts injure thn
chcrchesl luslcad of staying in their own
prayer meeting or Sunday school they af-

flict other prayer meetings und tiuiulay
schools. I meet them on the street doing
the wrong way on Sunday morning and
evening, and 1 uccost them in the word
of the text, "W hy guddcsl thou ubiuut so
much to change thy way?"

My text also addresses those who in
search of happiness are going hither and
yuuner looking for thut whiuh the lind
not. Hieir time is H taken up .with
"uiusiculc"juil "urggreiutivo ui;un r and

tea and yellow lir.ichrons and "at Jinnies''
nnd dance nnd opera and theatre, and
instead of finding happiness they get pale
cheek nnd insomnia nnd Indigestion and
neuralgia nnd exhaustion and nn nbbrc-vic.tr- d

lifetime.
There is more splendid womanhood

in that way in our cities tlnn in
liny other way. The judgment (lav can
only reveal the awful holocaust of jangled
nerve and the suicidal habit of much of
our social life. The obituary of such reads
well, for the story is suppressed about how
they got their death while standing in at
tire of gauze waiting for the carriage on
a raw night on the front steps.

While in their lifetime they possessed
all the ability for the relief of pain nnd
impoverishment, yet they have no time
for visitation of the poor or to win the
blessing of such ns comes upon those who
administer to those who arc ready to per-
ish. Knouidi flower in their dining halls
to bewitch a prince, but not one tuft of
heliotrope to perfume the room of that
rheumatic on tho back street, to whom
the breath of one llowrr would be like
the opening of the front door of heaven.

Find me one man or one woman who in
ail the rounds of pleasure nnd selfishness
ha found a niece of happiness as large n
that half dollar which the benevolent and
( hristlike soul puts into the palm of the
hand of that inothe:- - whose children arc
crying for bread. Queen Victoria, riding
in triumph through lindon at her jubi-
lee, was not so sublime a ligure as Queen
Victoria in n hut near Balmoral Castle
reading the New Testament to a pour dy-

ing man.
Let til the gad.ihount for liapnincs

know that in kmdncr and usefuhieis and
self abnegation lire to be found a satisfac-
tion w hich all the gnyetics of the woi Id
aggregated cannot allord.

Among the race of gadabouts arc those
who neglect their homes in order that
they may attend to institutions tiial arc
really excellent and do not ho much ask
for help a demand it.

I am acquainted, ns you arc, with wom-
en wlio ni"! members of so many boards 01
direction of benevolent institutions nnd
have to stand at a booth in so manv fair
mil must colled lands for so many orphan-
ages and preside at so many philanthrop-
ic meetings and arc expected to be in so
ninny dilfcrcnt places at, the same time
that their children are left to the care nl
irresponsible servant . and it the iiltle
ones waited to ny their prayers at their
mother's knee they would never say their
evening prayers a!, all. Such a woman
makes lnu- own home so unattractive that
the husband spends his evening at the
ilulihoine or the tavern. The hildrcn of
that house arc as thoroughly orphan ns
any of Hie fatherless and motherless lit
tli! line gathered in the orphanage tor
which that gadabout woman i toiling so
industriously,

ISy all niiars let Christian women fos-
ter charitable institutions and give them
as much of their time as they can spare,
but toe lir-- t duly of that in'other is tho
duly she owes to her home.

The book nf Samuel gives a photograph
of Mephiimslicth lame 111 both feel. When
we see aev one lame in one foot or hnne
111 both feet we always wonder bv v.hat
accident he was lamed. I'eihaps it may
have t u 111 battle for his country, or
he may have been lull over by sonic red.-les-

driver or some explosion (lid the dam-
age, ho you wonder hew lephihnhrth
became lame in both feet. The llible for
a pood reason gives 11 Hie particulars. Ii
tells us that when he was a child his
nurse dropped him. She must hove
dropped him vei,; hard, for he never again
got over the effect of that fall. Long af-
ter the accident we find him at King
David's table, but still our attention is
called to (lie fact that hi feet were crip-
pled, though so long before his nurse
tlroplM'd him. And mark you that
in all departments of lile there are those
crippled in habits, crippled in morals, crip-(ilc-

for all time. The accident happened
111 this way: Their mother were gada-
bout nnd neglected their homes, nnd the
work of training tlirm was given over to
incompetent nurses, and the nurses let
t bein full into bad habit, told them de-
praving stories and gave them wrong no-
tions of life nnd practically ruined them.

Hut Mephihosheth was taken by King
David into the palace and seated at the
roul table, so by - (.raj of the heav-
enly King these unfortunate ones may yet
be seated nt the King's table in the King's
palace, though the nurse did drop them
so that morally they were lame in both
feet.

Now, what is the practical use of the
present discourse? This: Whereas so
many have ruined themselves and ruined
oilier by becoming gadabouts among oc-
cupations, among religious theories, among
churches, among neighborhoods, therefore
resolved that we will concent rate upon
what is light thought and right behavior
and waste no time in vacillations and in-
decision nnd uncertainties, running about
in place where we have 110 business to
be. ,i'e is fo short we hae no time to
play with it the spendthrift. Find out.
whether (lie Bible is true and whether
.vour nature is immortal and whether
Cltiisl is the divine and only Saviour, and
whether you must, have Him or he dis-
comfited and whether (here will probably
ever be a more nii.ii 1011-- innuienl for
your becoioir.g His adherent, and then
iinahe tins 12 o'clock nt noon of .November
:" 'he mii'--t illustrious minute that you
iwill ever have passed since the dav of
your birth "nlil the ten millionth cycle of

Ii he coming eternity, hicimse by complete
;Mirroiulcr of thought and will'und ulTcc-itim- i

and life to God, through Jesus
jChrist you became it new mini, a new
woman, a new soul, and God the Father
and God the Son and (bid the Hole
Ghost and nil migeldom. Cherubim unit
iSeraphim and archangel becnino your

Found nmoi g the paper of the learned
Samuel Johnson was a prayer inscribed
with the words, "When my eye was re-
stored to its use," and it is a great mo-
ment when we get over our moral blind-
ness and gain snirilunl eyesight. That is
II moment from which we mav well date
everything. All the glory of Henry II. of
France vanished when in a tournament
n lance extinguished hi eye. and the worst
disaster that can happen' to us is to have
the vision of our soul put out. if you
have gone wrong so far, now go right. If
the Morning and noon of your life have
been a moral defeat, make the evening of
your life n victory. The battle of Maren-
go, In-- t uf 1 o'clock in the afternoon, wa
gloriocsly won nt (I. and in your life and
mine it is not loo lute to achieve some-
thing worthy of an immortal. Start right
and kien on. Do not spend too much time
III inching ship. David felt the impor-
tance of fixedness of purpose when he
iricd out. "Mv heart U lixed, O God, iny
heart is lixed!"

PROMINENT PEOFLE.

'The I'rinct! of Wales bun begun fo
.Wear eyeglasses.

Count Tolstoi 1ms finished the drama
"The Corpse," upon which ho has boon
engaged for some time.
. Prince George of Prussia, has writ-te-

a druinn, which will bo performed
in Berlin during tho coining season.

The novelist, BJoiiison, has recov-
ered from Ms severe illness, nnd has
gone to Paris, wliero ho will make a
long stay.

J. M. lliinio, iho novelist, did nut
Htund well in most of his studies at
tho University of Edinburgh, but he
was strong In nielniihyslcs.

It is stated that Lord Dalineny, tlw
eldest sou nf Lord ltosebery, shows
no Inclination for a political career
und will probably enter tho British
army.

Hear Admiral Sampson's son, who is
to inter the Naval Academy next year,
has shown u riqiiarkablo aptitude for
imithcimttlcv, und has already untu-
tored tin.' elements of navigation.

Former Senator Henry !,. Imwcs Is
now In his t Ighty-lift- b yenr. Ills health
Is good, he is out of doors every day,
mid his mind Is as cleur, ids I liferent
In events us keen, and bis talk ns
bright ua wheu ho loft iho Semite.

'THE SABMTJI SCHOOL

INTERNATIONAL LESSON COMMENTS
FOR DECEMBER ?.

Ktililert! The t'.leti Vonng TiiiTer, Matt.
lx., Ill- - jn-f- iol, ten Te Marie j 'It

Verses, 2.1-':- 0 Coinmrntaiy
n the liny' t.essnu,

111. "One came." From this nnd paral-
lel iiK.iunts we "earn lhat this man iv.n
II) young, (21 riih. ?.) n rulcr-proha- bly

of n synagogue and possibly a member of
tic S inhcdrin, (41 very moral, humblo- he fell at Jcs'h' feet, nil in earnest -- ho
came tunning. (") anxious to learn lie
en me as an inquirer:, hut he was nlso (1)

c'i ignorant coie-ernin-

rpiritnnl Iriilh, (:ti unwilling to give. up Ins
carth'y possessions and worbl'v prospects.
Ml unwilling to I'lisi nil (o Christ. "Good
Master " )r teacher: the (rood is w.intini:
m l!. V. "What good thing shall I do."

hat. net of saentiee or heroism, what
Viiierrnis action, what nominee or suffer-
ing? His idea is that he must do some-
thing to purchase eternal life. Hi ques-
tion show that he believes in a fituro
stit": he xvas nnl a Sadiluccc.

17. "W'hv c.,lle,l thou Me Rond."
Whv askest thou Ale concerning that

which is good '.'" - K. V. ( In isi. did not nv
('nil He was not good, or was not God. If
Hie young man h.ni calle t Christ "good."
the question .Irsii nvkcl would had di-
rectly to Ti divinity. Why do yon rail
Me good? Do M,.'you see nicely as ;t
man. or ure you looking nf Mo 'ns the
Messiah.' If wo accept iho Revised Ver-
sion the tlcmnlit is rc.illt the i.unc: Why-d-

you ask Mo ('"iiccrnmg clern.il life? Do
you tvcogiiie Me as a divine teacher,
whose leaching i cternallv true, and are
'vi willing thus to aeccnl Mv instruction?
"N'one good but one." One there i

who is 1.01111,"- - U. V. God is Hie only
hie who i absolutely am! ;crnallv good;

but Christ is Cod ninl thcreiore Christ i
''good.'' in I his aiisolule and unlimited
"use. Go, I docs not keep Hi.s goodness to
llini-eh- ; but ihHiisc it. seek to innko

meii after li s own patlern of got. hies See
Luke I: ft: 'J,! :,0; Csa. .17: il. :i7; .Matt.

!!.") "Wilt enter into life.'' If thou
will become true child of Und in fin
World am1 so hive possession of
f'crnil bte. ' Keep I he eoniniandincnl.''
U Inle we c. nnot work oar way to heaven,

purchase ftei-tic- l life by our good deeds,
'cl here arc sonic thine that we must
do before we can "enter into life." "The

oiom.iiiiliuciHs of God,'' not one mere-
ly, but all of them-mus- t be kept. Many
admire them, end know they ought to
Kern them, but how tew, couipnr.it ivclv,
ically keen hem.

K ''Which?" Like the l'liarivv.i gen-
erally ,R made a distinction between what
were supposed t , be primary and secon-
dary commandments. To whit especial
and grr.il eon'inandnienl do you lefel?
Jesus replie- - by enumerating' the com-
mandment in this verse and Hie next.
"'Inc.: .dull, ,!,, no murder, etc." These
oiii'i'mibnenu all belong to the ceond

table of the law. which relate to the duties
man to man.

-- ii. "All tnc-- e things have 1 kepi.'' He
v.'s s.ricllv moral ,,n, had lived a good
hie. :iulwurilly. "Whui lad; I yet." Ho
was ( (luscious 01 a led; in !ks spiritual
Inc. and this question was a serious in.
quiry as to its cmse.

Jl. "Ii liiou will be perfect." Jesus
beholding him ,ncd him (Mark 1ft: L'll,
and said unto him, one thing tlmu lackest.
It thou wilt bo perfect -- that i. if thou
wi I be a thorough man of God; if Ihou
wilt be complete ami have all hindrance
lo thy solvation removed, ' Go and sell
w hat thou hast.'' .Ichiis slrui k right at
the center of the young man's diliicullv.
lie was icily to give all to Uod but bis
property; this was the "one thing" over
which he was about to stumble and fall.
Some seem to think this cnmuiaKl wasvery dillu ult ; but. it ha eonm to luanvofhers and they Im-.- stood ihe lest. Jc
(''line to the Apostles, to Martin l.inlier,to dolui Meshy, and, in fact, in one form
or another, the -- anie command conic to
every C iristi.-iu- . This young man' riches
were his nl. "Cive to the poor." He
was asked to use his wealth for God and
Immunity. "Ti ensure in Heaven." What,
a promise is this! Notice, I. Heaven i

the only place where genuine, abiding
treasure is I,, be found. 'J. The characterm iho treasure will be in harmony withtoo iraitcr of heaven. .1. The obtain-
ing this (ivu-ttr- e is conditioned upon the
course we pursue in this world. The only
w iy to render 111 ishing goods eternal. (
eeiuv eta'.ely furniture from (he moth.Ihe v( best metals from canker, and prc-c'o-

stout from thieves, is to iunsinit
thorp lo Iruvui by aeis of charity. "Fol-
low Me. ' ;,. y disciple. How luiinv,because ihey an. not willing lo give up
the Ihings of thi world, have lost the
honor nl bcci.inin .; umba.ss.iiloi s for t he
Most lli.-h- .

'ii. "Went away sorrow lul." His e

lc and he wool avvav grieved.
o wen! avay lehiclanilv. but he weni.Ho wanted eternal hie. but. he wanted

bis possession,; i..oiv. and in keeping them
he lost (1) (rue joy, rj) disciplcshin and

II treasv.c 111 l.cavcn. His choice was aletu one.
, .p- "-

- rich man shall liurdlv enter."'
hat is, shall enter with great 't li f licit v.

this is u. ply conlirincd bv experience,
K'ch men seldom become true Christian.Ihc reason is not far lo seek; the process
nl earning wtullh encourages
cud the possession of it encour.igi

but the spirit that can enterthe kingdom the spirit of a little child.Ihe danger is lhat those who have riches
will trust in ihcu (Mark HI; Jl), instead
ol trusting in God.

"The eye of a needle." II has been
suggested lhat the needle' eye wa a.
siuiiii gaie. leaning into the citv, intendedonly for loot passengers, anil that the
camel could onlv .souec!e lie I, :il. ( l,
greatest (bflicully, bill "it is now generally
I hough! that Hie calling this small gatethe needles eve is 11 modern custom, and
Hot ill use in the time of Christ."

"Kxeecilingly amazed. "' Like alldews, thev had been accustomed to re-gard Worldly prosperity a a special mark
ot the favor f (iod. "Who then
can be saved. An lulnnVoim that all
men by nature share the same guilt andlove ol the world. How mav a rich manenter heaven? I. It i alwavs dillicult
111 In pecubur circumstances. Jt i
impossible if in mind and heart he cleaveto Ins wealth. :. It. become possible by amiracle ot divine grace. Many who have
not riches nre seeking wealth a the chiefgood, because they already trust in it.

Jll. "With men .... impossible." According to the power ami nbililv of menthis is impossible, but God, bv His power,
is able to save a man that even thething that allured him most, will lose
then- - attraction to him. "Christ can re.
niove the ditliculiics und ienew the heartHe can take uway the love of riches and

I"1!,,"11" " 'nun's heart new motives,
that will make him inoro diligent la husi.
(less than (he love of riches cuu."

LABOR WOjtLD.

The car strike nt Lyons, Franco, Is
assuming grave proportions.

Hawaii needs :tO,0(H) men to work on
the plantations of tho Islands.

One-fourt- of the laboring popula-
tion of Colorado is said to belong to
labor organizations.

Tho retail clerks of tho west shlo up-
town district In Now York City arc
agitating for shorter hours.

Thn rival clgiu'makcrs unions, at
Tampa, Flu., have sot Hod their dif-
ferences, und thu threatened Unke Is
11 verted,

Tho long strike among tho Belgian
glass-blower- s has boon due to iho re-

fusal of tho employers to discharge
non-unio- men.

Because of 1111 alleged practice of
excosslvo lining, tho tint) weavers of
tho Whitman mill, til Now Bedford,
Mass., have voted 10 strike.

President McKlnlcy. it Is nssorled.
has offered tho Directorship of the
Bureau of Fugriivlug 11 ml Priming 10
Frank 1. Sargent. Urn ml Mum oi- - nt
the Brotherhood of Loooiuoiivu Fire- -

niou.

CURiTS RH? IMT5M OR CATARRH
IN A DAY. TREATMNT f REE.

Tt. ft. R (Itntatilo Blood cures the
worst ease by draining thn pnfon cut of
the blood and buiva. Ache ami pnln 11

the bono nr Joints, swollen pbmd. drop-
ping. In the throat, hawking-- spitting or
Pa l breath, Impaired benrlmr. etc:, nil

promptly and permanentiv. ;. ;, p
cures where all u!s faiiei. II. 11. 11. makes
Hood pure and rich. lrng s. Iren4
cent of II. II. II. sent free be writing l'.l.v, I

Palm Co., Mil-h- dl St., ,t;i,m, ,,,, 1,,..
scribe trouble nil I free mcle-u- l ml vice g'v,"i
until cured. .Medicine sent :; i 11

testimonials of cure by II. II ., - ,!!,;Ie up hope, but try Moo I Halm.

There are 300,000 From 1:1

of whom 2.,(ioo aro voters. In Mass.i-chtiscii-

Mow's This.
We offer One Hundred Hollars Menard fcr
(o"?. ',' ( ':' "Hi that cannot b cured bi-ll all ' Catarrh ( ure.

r.J. 111 m v A Co., 'rt.x Toledo. Ome undersigned, have known K..T. ('be--lln? friP Ibo 1'. ........ 11 . .

irct.ly hnnnniMr in nil hutuMt rri.nftrtfiuii

)hloT,,l'AX'W',''l'''l0,)r',C;i!,'J,'TolwI'''

tJlHu' 'i,tnrrh "Vr,'Utlknn IhWitMlv.nrt.vii.n1h.'t,l I nu niiKniU mr.i.iip I'n
Hall's rnmlly lMls nr.. ... v, f.

Tho gunpowder factory at Klrkco,
India, will close mi April )', enrdite now
la ing In general use.

All goods are nllko to l't isM r,rr!it.srvrs.as they color all flhers at one boilliie.
hold by all druggists.

lii the new British I'arii.-nnen- :.r.
members and directors of British rail-
ways and II arc directors or colonial
or foreign railways, while half a dozen
others aro large contractors for rail-
way work.

In tho United Kingdom an income
of L170 per annum will p.iv this voar
10s. tax: before Sir William l'lii-cm- irt

rearranged mat tort II would h tvt
paid H'i Ills.

There aro no silver or copper mines
In Ireland, but geologists are of opin-
ion lhat ultimately largo and valuable
copper mines w ill bo discovered there.
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t'lilneso Minister to
(In Keng, tho minister to

France, lives in nra:.
the do Ho Is no years
old, und noi ved his country since
his youth. Ho fought with
tinder in isill, aud, be-in- ;;

from an old Manchii
family, at court. He .;

11:1 tidvocate of western for
i'illlKI.

Illsmoilil King nf Suntli Afrr.
Boil, the diamond king, of

South is only years
old. whole estimated j;'

was maile iq twenty-liv- e

years.

Paris ban sixty wholesale firms
deal in mushrooms
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CO YCU FEEL LIKE

Ton I'M ure for
" ! am so tiorvoun, there is not.

well Inch In whole Ixsiy. I em so
weak at niv stomach sml hnvo

nnd r,i
the heart, und 1 em losing flesh. Thisbc.i(l.,cbe nnd buekncbe nearly kill."
inc. and j osterdi.y I had hystor
ies i there Js a weight in the lower part
of my bowels Iser'mg clown hi) the
time, and pnin In groins orxl
thighs: I tlecp. walk, or
nnd I believe I nm clbnset all over:
no 1110 MifTered as I do."

This is a of thntisaiids of
raws which come to Mrs. I'ltikbam's

daily. An and nl
cerntcd condition of the neck of tbr
ttoinh run produce all of these symp- -

Vns. Wll.l.lAM.

tom, nnd no women should nllow
herself to roach sm b a of
misery when (bore is no
need of it. subject of our po-
rtrait in this sketcb. Mrs. Williams of

N.J., has been entirely
cured of such illness nnd misery by
Lvdia K. riiiUbam's Com-
pound, nnd guiding advice of
l'mlc'iiun of I. vim, Mass.

other medicine has such record
absolute cures, and no other medi-

cine is "jus-t- . us gisiil." Women
want u euro should insist upon gettint'
l.ydia K. Pinkhnin's Com-
pound when they ask it at a store.
Anywny. write a letter to Mrs. Pipk-ha-

at Lynn, Mass., nnd toll her all
your troubles. Her cdvieo is free.

quicker, never gripes nnd obtains better resultslaxative known.
action mnrvelous. effect immediate.

No remedy biliousness so
aud absolutely no discomfort as

Airwr Dosr Onr-hal- f glassful 011 arising In th morning.Kvcry ilrufcijist general wholesale grocer In world II.

nl 1 1 r--
JAnos. DLUL

I

Importer: 5AXLEHNER. t N. V.

GUU CATALOGUE FREE
Tells all about Winchester Rifles. Shotguns, and Ammunition

Send name and address a postal Don't delay if you are interested.

WINCHESTER REPEATINC ARMS CO.
WINCHESTER
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Rhcumatisn":
Neuralgia
Lumbago
Sciatica
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Choice Vegetables
always bring high prices.
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STOPPED FREE
Parmaa.ntly Cured br
BR. KLINE'S GREAT

NERVE RESTORER
Sw ftfior tt dftt im.

Gn4uttatn, ptrtoum) or fcr tot) I, ltu t4ft i TIIIAI. 1IOTTM-- : Fit ICR
fix (icnti uo py rtrns; omw va dlt (?.
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I HfMllir. Kihu.ii. H. K. II. H I.l N B. WM.
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TO S ELFS U P PO R f I KG WOMEN

Wllliout Intsrforln with your wnlar dnlljs jo.i
ciui iinU. nionny tiy iuiiir (( ear oflt-- of SJ 'J.vi('5
FOII MI'llSf'H ll'TICINX. Sr". for (iill .ffilar.. TI.I!TVnT?!l'TOH.
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WILLS PILLS BIQ3EST OFFER EVER MADE.
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